
PETERSON v. BITZER,

Àid niot sec fit to amend, hie should be at liberty to proreed
te ight be advised to recover whiatever suni le thoulit hie
Ml bave.
I'he defendants should flot have any coets, and should pay
-üird of the plaintiffs' c08t8. There should bce no oosts of
couniterclaini if the anendmnent is made.

mTEN, J. MAY 27Tn, 1920.

IPETERSON Y. BITZER.

traci-Agremnl for Sale of Land (Ho& Propery)-<>nuÉien
of Contracl-Receipl---Cheque-Stalute of FratAd8-Description
of Property bij Street and Numbr-Fee Simple-Locality of
House-NVam of Town in whîch Situated-Prchase-price--
Statement of-Terms of Paymnl-Morigage for Part of Pie-
Impilication as to Property on which Mortgage ta be Oriwi-
IntUrest-Rate of-Silence of Documene--Infereiice--Siub
ffluent Offer--Specic Perrvnnce.

An action for specifie performance of an alleged agreement
wenthe plaintiff and defendant, for the sale by the. defendant

purcha.se by the plaintiff of a bouse property in Kitchener.

Th action was tried without a jury at Kitchener.
v. H. Hattin, for the plaintiff.
Gideon Grant and A. L. Bitzer, for the defendant.

M(ASTIÇz, J., in a written Judgment, founid as a tact that. tihe
rpeetation alleged by the defendaint had not been estali-

ed, and found also against the contention of the. defendant that
priswere neyer ad idem..

Th defendant intended ta seil and the. plaintiff intended to
, th premises No. 62 St. George Street in Kitchene.r, and the
Ionof the. defendant's refusai to, carry out the. contract was

1ety atated in lier exarnination for discovery, viz., that lier
wa returning froni the wur, and the. hous would be needed

hi occupation.
The emaiingdefence wua the Statut. of Frauds. On thaL

eto nmeious points were raised on behalf of the. defendant.
areet relied upon by the. plaintiff wasa s follows:-

"Kitchener, Ont., Decoinher 29th, 1919.
f<Reoeived from Clayton Peterson the smn of $100 on deposit

bueat No. 62'St. George Street-$1,400 payable lst Mayi
0, and balance of $2,300 on five year mortgage.

"Adelline Bitzer."


